List of Images

Image Number: 1
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Untitled 1
Media: Wood panel, Acrylic, Plastic

Image Number: 1-1
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Untitled 1 – details of right side
Media: Wood panel, Acrylic, Plastic

Image Number: 1-2
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Untitled 1 – details of left side
Media: Wood panel, Acrylic, Plastic

Image Number: 2
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Throw it or Drop it
Media: Acrylic, Canvas, Thread

Image Number: 2-1
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Throw it or Drop it – details
Media: Acrylic, Canvas, Thread
Image Number: 2-2
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Throw it or Drop it – details
Media: Acrylic, Canvas, Thread

Image Number: 3
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Untitled 2
Media: Acrylic, Canvas, Plastic

Image Number: 4
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Untitled 3-1
Media: Acrylic, Canvas, Plastic, Thread

Image Number: 5
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Untitled 3-2
Media: Acrylic, Canvas, Plastic, Thread

Image Number: 6
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Untitled 3-3
Media: Acrylic, Canvas, Plastic, Thread

Image Number: 7
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: I love you, but we are separate.
Media: Wood panel, Acrylic, Plastic, Thread, Nails

Image Number: 8
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: The Landscape
Media: Wood panel, Paper, Watercolor, Acrylic, Plastic, Thread, Pastel

Image Number: 8-1
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: The Landscape – details
Media: Wood panel, Paper, Watercolor

Image Number: 8-2
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: The Landscape – details
Media: Wood panel, Acrylic, Plastic

Image Number: 8-3
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: The Landscape – details
Media: Wood panel, Acrylic, Plastic

Image Number: 8-4
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: The Landscape – details
Media: Wood panel, Paper, Watercolor
Image Number: 8-5
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: The Landscape – details
Media: Wood panel, Paper, Watercolor, Pastel

Image Number: 9
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Welcome to Mind/My Room
Media: Wood, Yarn, Fishing weight, Plastic, Gesso

Image Number: 9-1
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Welcome to Mind/My Room – different angle
Media: Wood, Yarn, Fishing weight, Plastic, Gesso

Image Number: 10
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Overall Gallery View-1
Media: x

Image Number: 11
Name: Si-Chen Ye
Date: March 7, 2016
Title: Overall Gallery View-2
Media: x